
CRIMINAL NEWS.
Execution of Davidson, a

Murderer, at Warrens-
burg, Mo.

Beginning of the Trial of the
. Slayer of the Kentucky

Judge,

One oftlio Unrest Crimes In Uls-
tory Committed Near Rock

Island.

A Brother Advised, at the Last
Moment, oi His Sister's

Nuptials.

He Enters the Chamber of the Coming
Bride and Kills Her and

Himself*

Fatal Termination of the Festive Sports of
Two Batcher-Boys at Buffalo,

DAVIDSON EXECUTED.
tfpeelntDispatch to The Tribune*.

, Waiuienbdoiio, Md., July o.—Frank David-
son, who killed William HaggertySept. 31,1878,
and who . was sentenced to bo banged to-day,
.spenta very,restless night, and only slept a lit-
.tie after 3 o’clock until C this morning. He was
baptized this morning at 8:45 by Elder Foy, of
the Christian Church.

' WAnnENflnuuo, Mo., July O.—Davidson left
thehotel where be was guarded at 11 jOOo’clock,
guarded by a detachment of Holden Guards.
After prajer at the callows ami speeches by
Elder Foy and the Rev# Shockley, ha hid nil
farewell. The black cap was pul on and tho
drop felt at 11:5l. -Tho fall was five feet. The
peek was broken, and in llfteeu minutes ho was.
dead, and was cut down. Ten thousand people
were present. The body will bo sent to bis fa*
tber at Llnwood, Kan.

DAVIDSON’S CRIME.
Onthel4tb of Inst September a picnic was

riven at Mason’s school-house, six miles north-
east of Warrcusburg. Like all country picnics,
it was composed of farmers and their wives,
tbeir sons and daughters, and the stranger with*
In their gates.

Among those who sttended wore William
Haggerty and bis wife. Qo wasa young farmer,
S 3 years old, and bad been married less than two
years. Both were raised In tho vicinity.

FrauMi;! Davidson attended Hint picnic, and,
like Haggerty, was a farmer, but only in the
capacity of a hired man. Ilu was about the some
age as Haggerty. Ho had worked around for
years In the neighborhood, and was well ac-quainted with Haggerty and bis wife. In fact,
be had formerly worked for tho latter’s fattier,
and had been an Inmate of the same bouschokLThe night previous Davidson had spent at u
farmer’s house in the neighborhood. The nextmorning bo and a boy rode into Warrensburg
and purchased a quantity of cartridges'for n
Stotal, and had a bool mended. From there

toy went to the picnic grounds, and partici-
pated in the picosurcuqf the dav. But the in-nocent amusements were not enough for these
young men. They craved something more ex-
citing, and a ponv purse was made up to pur-
chaso liquor. Davidson wan the one selected to
go to Warrensburg after it. He went to the
town and purchased a jpg of alcohol.

As ho approached the groundshe heard some
parties, riding behind him., flu immediately
turned-Into the woods uml hid his Jug, alterwhich be rode on to' tho picnic grounds. lie
told his companions of Ins success,mid together they wont to tho : place
where tho poison was concealed. • Thufiery liquid was freely partaken of, and soon
mounted to their brain, destroying their reasou,
and making them more like maniacs than men.
Under this influence Davidson approached Hag-
Kerry’s lemonade stand, and, while bo was bus-
ily.epgaccd, Duvldsoiuwont to Haggerty’s wife,
who was standing hr, and made indecent pro-
posals to and grossly Insulted her. After he
bad gone she began to cry, ami informed her
husband of what Davidson bad said. Haggerty
Immediately naked where Davidson was, and
started In search of him. Nut finding him, he
returned and ordered some refreshments for his
wife.

A little while after his wife’s horse Rot loose,ind Haggerty went after It. On his wav he metDavidson, and, taking him to one side.'accused
him of Insulting his who. They were observedto be ensured In a spirited conversation, and
loud words were heard, durimr which Davidson
was seen to draw and nourish his revolver in the
Ur. After tiring it in the air, William Qnconcr,
\ bystander, took hold of Davidson and en-
deavored to Induce Haggerty to goaway. - Haggerty told Davidson if he .wouldput down nis pistol he would whip him In u
fair light. Davidson, however,pushed (jucencr
away, and shouting “I’ll do It!” shot Haggertythrough the breast. 11m latter pressed bothhands to the wound and reeled, but before bo
fell to the grounda lifeless corpse ho bad three
•mllcis In his body. Davidson was then wild
with rage, and as several parlies approached todisarm and secure him, ho fired twice, but for-tunately missed his aim. The next Instont howas knocked down and secured.

Uo was p}ken to M’arrcnsburg and’placed un-
der guard, and, after waiving examination, was
brought to the BedallaJail for safe keeping.
Ho was dulyludietod for murder in the first de-
gree, and bla case came up for trial at the Mayterm of tiro Johnson County Criminal Court,and resulted in n verdict of guilty of murderIn
the first degree, and on May fil Judge Ungers
sentenced him to be hanged on July!) following.

UUFORD, JUDGE-SEAVEIL
Boectat Dltoaich to The Tribune.

Cincinnati, 0., July o.—Col. Tom Daford,
(ho Kentuckian who slew Judgu Elliott, of the
Court of Appeals, for rendering an adverse de-
cision la the case la which the. lluford family
was , interested, was removed fromLouisville
Jail to-day to Owcaton, and his trial for
murder finally begun, Owenton Is thu county-seat of> Owen County, und lies a short distance
south of the Ohio Rtvcr. It is fifteen miles
from the'nearest railroad or telegraph-station,
and, In order to furnish the press with the
means of transmitting news, a system of tele-
phones has been established, connecting with
Bparta. Owen la (ho only county in
Kentucky In which a white man has been
hanged by the law slnyu 'tbo enactment, severalyears ago, of the statute providing that the pun-
ishment for murder .shall bo imprisonment In-
stead of hanging. * There wis u general belief
Unit, by some rp&uts, another postponement of
the case .would* be secured, but Judge McMu-

’

trams announced1yesterday ot the conclusionof
the roll-call of ’witnesses (hut all who did not
respond Ivould be lined. He said thu Court had
from now until Bcpt. 1 to hear thu ease, uml
he proposed tlyvt it should proceed. Thu
prisoner, who arrived at noou to-day from
Louisville, was brought into court by a
Deputy-bbcriil, unaccompanied by any of his
friends. Uo walked up tiro alalo erect und col-
lected, and was welcomed by hla friends and
COunscL Capu F. If. Thompson arose to make
a motion fora certiorari to bring up the records
from thu Franklin Circuit Coart. Thu Court
ruled that the defense was entitled to the
records. The object of the motion was under-
stood tobo toprepare the way for a reversal In
the event ofa conviction. Thu Court announced
Ural doouo would be excused from serving on
the jury, und tnose who had Intimated that
they bad friends who would serve might assure
such friends that the Court did not want men
Who sought a place In thu Jury-box. About 200
witnesses bare been summoned for thu doleusu,
and thu trial Is llkulv to last six or eight weeks.
Tbe defense will attempt tosnow emotional in-sanity. Thu Court-Hutue to-day was Jammed,
and Interest Is Intense,

ANOTUBIi TBLBQIUM.
Special m*jHttr.k to The Tribune.

IsODisvtr.i.B, July o.—■ A correspondent tele-graphs from Owcuton, Ky., where thu trial of
Col. Thomas Buford, charged with the murder
of Judge Elliott, Is iu progress, as follows:
“The Court met ut 10t. m., Judge McMauamapresiding. Thu attorneys for Buford, JudguCurtis, of New York, John A. Frail, und FoilU. Thompson, Br„ weru sworn es members of
the Bar. The Commonwealth is represented hvWarren Montfort. BtateVAtiurney, and Ucu.foUn Hodman. W. C. F. Brcckemidgo will Jointhe latter gentlemen to-day. Beyond reading aIst of witnesses for the defense, numbering
tear 100, and including persona fromUi of Central Kentucky, nothing vu

door, as tho Sheriff liml not arrived with 11u-
font, ami the Court adjourned until 3 o’clock.
The State Is said tobo ready for trial, nml, It in
Intimated, willsimply prove* tho killingnml reel
there. The defense will not answer “Heady.”
but may be forced to trial, in which event, it Is
said, they will demand a jury to ussn noon
Buford’s present mental condition before going
Into trial of the real issue. But these are
rumors only, the attorneys being singu-
larly reticent. Tlio Sherill arrived with Bu-
ford in the midst of a heavy-rainfall,
very much to the disgust of a large crowd of
curious people assembled tosee the noted pris-
oner. Buford looks ns calm as a momlmr In
May, and Is the mlluest-mauncred crazy man I
have seen, lie Is now in Jail nwaltlmr the as-
sembling of the court. The chances for a new
trial or continuance are about equally divided.”

Tiar.ns at play.
Sprrfrtl Dispatch to The Tribune.

Buffalo, N. Y., July 9.—A singular ns well
til melancholy affair occurred In one of the
city markets this morning, resulting In the
death of a young, butcher named John
Miller. It seems that the deceased and a
brother butcher, Louis Schlagter, kept stalls
nearly opposite each other. They had been dur-
ing the forenoou amusing themselves by throw-
ing bones, etc., nt each other. About 3 o’clock
o’clockSchlagter was silting behind his stall,
when Miller came out from behind bis stall
Into about the centre of the market,
and playfully, as supposed, threw a piece
of “ lights" at Schlagter. The missile
struck Schlagter, whereupon ho rose
to his feet, apparently In rage, nml,
taking hold ofa bntchcr-knifo on the counter,

' flung It with much force nt Miller, who, Imme-
diately after throwing “ lights " at Schlngtcr.
turned round and started to run hack behind
his stall. Schlactcr’s bnlchor-knlfe struck
.Miller in the calf of the right leg, cutting a ter-
rible wound nud severing the main arteries. The
wounded man fell, and Instantly there was
great excitement. Blood gushed from the
wound 1u streams. Schlagter, seeing What he
had done, took oilhis apron and saidhe would
run for a ohysiclan himself. In the meantime
Miller’s wound continued tobleed fearfully, nod
when Drs. Diehl and Storck, who were notified,
arrived, It was evident that the unfortunate
manwas dying from loss ot blood. Schlagter
returned to (he marketa moment, saw tho con-
dition of Miller, and then, horrified at the ap-
pearanceof his victim, lied precipitately. The
Third Precinct police were notified, and Cant.
Wolfo uml other officers were quickly upon thescene. Search was immediately Instituted for
Sehluctcr, but he could not bo found. The
wounded man all this time was growing weaker,
ami in bait an hour from tho time ho received
the wound ho was dead, the arteries having
been cut by the point of tho knife. Miller’s
death was undoubtedly caused by loss
of blood. Though tho pollen made* every
effort to arrest Schlagter. keeping a close watch
of ids house, etc., they did not capture him,
Imt about half-post 12 o’clock this afternoon
Schlagter himself appeared ntPolice headquar-
ters, spoke to Detective Morgcnsloln, and sat
down mol waited until Snpt. Phillips arrived
from dinner, when ho surrendered himself to
that ofllcinl. He said that ho meant no harm
when the knife was thrown, and it was done on
the spur of the moment. He was effected
greatly mid cried continually. He was locked
up to await examination.

WORTHY OP A PLACE IN HISTORY.
Special Dlwateh to The Tribune,

Rock Island, HI., July O.—A terrible and
distressing tragedy occurred in Kdgington
Township, Hock Island County, to-day, a
brother planting n bullet in a beloved sister’s
temple and then falling dead by her side from
another bullet sent bv his own baud. The par-
ties to the tragedy were Lee ami Melinda J.
Bobbins, the eldest son nud daughter of a
wealthy farmer named \V. W. Robbins. A few
weeks ago t he yonug woman formed the acquaint-

ance of a young man named Thomas Richards, to
whom she soon niter became engaged, contrary
to the wishes of her family, who, however,
finally gave their miwlillng consent to
the marriage, which was appointed for tonlay.
The brother,'Loe, whoWiw deeply attached,.to
IdsMstcr, was not advised of the intended mar-
riage till Uds morning, und when he heard of It
ho swore it should nob take place. He procured
a revolver mid went out to hunt for Richards,
but foiled to find him. Disappointed in this,* be
relumed homo and went np to tho room in
whichids sister was dressing for the wedding.
What passed between them is not known, hut
soon tlie family down-stairs heard tho report
of a pistol,-quickly followed by another
shot, and, rushing up stairs, Mr. Robbins found
Ids two children lying In a pool of Mood, tho
vonng lady dead, und the Ron unconscious uml
dying. Both were shot In tho forehead; In the
case of tho girl tho bullet passed clear through
the head. Leo died in thirty minutes, without
speaking a ward, and, os no paper was left, this
is probably nil that will ever bo known of tho
tragedy.

OAKUOTTNO IN’ A NEW FORM.
JMtvalch to .Veto J’or* Sun.

Newark, N. J., July7.—Mrs. Falter, wile of
the manager of A. T. atowart & Co.’s Chicago
house, and the daughter of Mr. Bcokmnu, a
well-known real estate agent In line street,New York, was ehlorolormed and robbed in one
of the principal streets In Montclair, N. J., last
evening. The lady is a summer boarder at tire
Hillside House, a fashionable private boarding
house at thu foot of the Orange Mountain. At
11 o’clock last night a reporter for the Sun
called at the house. Mrs. Fuller could not ho
seen. A gentleman boarder said Jhat us she
was returning from Dr. liutlcr’s ollico in Church
street at she saw a well-dressed rami
approaching her. aim noticed that he eastquick glances around mid behind him. When
she stepped aside to let him pass ho caught her
around the neck with ouo arm. Then ho took
her pockelbook from her dress pocket midsaid:
“I want your bracelets. 1 must have them,uml I will.”
Hu grasped her by the wrist und then held a

damn cloth to her month. Then ns In a dream
she saw him take n roll of bills, (25. from her
iiuekethook mid then throw her pockotbook ather feet.

When Mrs. Fuller recovered consciousness,
she was sitting on the sidewalk. Hu head was
dizzy, und (here was a bruise on the back ofher head.’ Bhu walked to thu Hillside House.
At the time of thu robnury persons were at sup-
per in a house within a few yards of thu spotwhere It took place. Thu robber, Mrs. Fullersaid, rim in the directionof Orange. Bho de-
scribed bint us a handsome young man, with
black side-whiskers, black clothes, und black
Derby hat. His hands were white uud soft.Mrs. Fuller’s wrists are bruised.

TUB IIAKKU CASE.
Tpeclai Dlepntch to The Tribune.

Lafatkttb, Ind., July o.—Thu examination
In thu Baker case before thu Corum-r was re-
sumedat 10 a. ro. to-day. Mrs. Fuuh, a sister
of Mrs. Baker, and Mrs. Baker were examined.
No evidencu was elicited (hut throws any light
ou the question of who is responsible for thu
imlsonliig. Mrs. Baker said Mr. Baker com-
plained of feeling unwell when out riding thu
Sunday before his death, nml Monday morn-
ing before 7 ate a light breakfast, und
drank one cup of coffee. In relation to her
employing counsel, she unditridood sbu was sun-
lilrloncd of having poisoned her hus-band, and hat) employed Col. Dehart,Co). (V. C. Wilson, John L. Miller, andJ. A. Wllstalp as her advisers, uml not to ad-
minister on the Oblate.

Ihu will u( Lewis Baker was today tend Incourt. Hu leaves tils widow what, tile law al-
lows ami no more, bequeaths sevrn-tweiuhs to
Cam-nee, u sou by tits second wife, und live-
twelfths to Lewis CUllord, a eon by ihu presentwlte. Hits übtato is variously valued from (75,-
000 to (100,000. ’

M’DONALI).
SpecialDuunich to The TYibune.

Fond du Lac, Wls., July o.—Tho trial of
Gun. John McDonald, the ex-St. Louis whisky
crook, closed to-day. The charge was assault
with Intent to mutllatu und do grout bodily In-jury. Thu ju>-y fuuud him guilty of assault on-ly, and to-morrow Judge McLean will assess a
nominal tine. Gcu. McDonald will go from
here to Oshkosh, where ho und Bylph w illbe
tried lor resisting—he with a drawn pistol amiSylph with o knife and pistol—the DeputyUnited Btatss Marshal, 1

UltUTAl* ASSAULT.Social DUpaich to '/‘ia Tribun*
Imdmnavou*, lud., July o.—At half pastO

o'clock tills morning James CnUg| u storo-
kceiwr, assaulted the janitorol the building
named Joseph Look, and Inflicted Injuries from
which the man may die. Craig suys Lose In*
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l«r of borrora from Germany:
ncd Uamlsleben, living nearI a cow and received as part of
ney uhundred-murk bunk note,
lied the note from bis pocket.
Ilh U tore it into pieces. The
razeed the child to a chopping-
Ucud oil withas ax. Then lieiousu uud told bis wife what be
woman, wlio was bulbing uII down ina faint, dropping theilbtub, whereit was drowned.
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Knowles' Insect Powder Obu is by far the bash
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suited his wife, not by an Improper proposal,
hut by harsh talk, mid ho had waited since
Sunday to inflict punishment. Craig fan vio-
lent, abusive man, while i.omr bears thelbpnta-
tlon of being quiet and nenceable.

BURGLAR SHOT.
Kwrtnl Pdpetdi (o.TTie Tritons.

Janesville, Wlb., July 6.—A burglar entered
the store of Gcorao Mansfield, at Johnson’s
Creek, about 8 o’clock-this morning, and in do-
ing so awoke'two clerks who slept in the store.
One of them, named .Mansfield, had a Innrc
Colt's revolver, and, while the bunilar look a
survey of the store by lighting a match, Mans-
field fired, striking him In the stomach, nmlIn-
flicting a mortal wound. The burglar said ids
name wasEdwards, and that bo was from Fond
du Lae.

BUZZKLL.
Concord, N. H., July 9.—After a long dis-

cussion in the House to-night, a motion to re-
consider the vole by which the motion was lost
tosuspend tho rules and allow the Introduction
of the hill for the commutation of the death-
sentence of Joseph B. Buzzcll was decided lu
(he negative. _

PLEA OF NOT GUILTY,
Ban Francisco, Cal., July o.— ln the Fourth

District Court, Dr. Samuel P. Chaifaut pleaded
•• Not guilty ” of the murder of Josiah Bacon
at the Baldwin Hotel. The Court ordered a
Commission to take evidence In tho Eastern
States.

CHANGED WITH BURGLARY.
New York, July 9.—Police Ofllccr Francis J.

McCarthy, who status that he went into a store
to arrest burglars, was himself charged by tbc
proprietor with committing a burglary, arid is
held lor examination.

HOUSE-THIEVES.
Special Dispatch to The Tribune.

Joliet, HI., July 9.—A • valuable Messenger
roaro ami harness wero stolen last night from
the Ucv. A. N. AxtcU'a barn, and a buggy from
William Watkins’ premises. A reward of 825
Is offered for the recovery of tho mare.

INDIANS.
Helena, Moo., July 9.—The JTeraUVe Lincoln

Gulch, Montana, letter of tho 7th enys the In-
dians killeda man named J. Engclson, and se-
riously wounded R. Evans, near that place.

THE WEATHER,

ST. LOUIS.
Special Dispatch to The Tribune.

St. Louis, July9.—The scenes enacted about
this time each year at the city’s Medical De-
partment were again tobe scon. To-day was a
scorcher, the wind which Was blowing
merely seeming to waft tho heat against
one. Thermometers told different tales,
but every record waa above 93.
On tho levee a thermometer marked 99 in the
shade at 8 p. m., at which lime tho mean tem-
perature in the business portionof tho city was
about 00. . In thoresidence portion It was from
one to two degrees lower. Nine
clearly defined eases of sunstroke,
four of which proved fatal, have been
recorded. The worst fears are entertained hy
nil parties, and a special dispatch to the Globe-
Democrat from Memphis-reporting a fatal case
of yellow fever will to-morrow morning cause
consternation. Tho first case of yellow fever
last .year occurred ou Aue. 2, so
that tho felt disease has much
longer time for its work of destruction than
last year. Nothing short of a remarkable and
sustained chance In the weather can averta
calamity winch most people seem to think un-
avoidable, os the city here is in a terribly filthy
condition, and the yellow fever if it ontoreaches
here will haro full sway.

To the U’flUm AuoUalfii Preii.
St. Louis, Mu., July 9.—The weather has been

intensely hot uml sultry to-day, Lite mercury
ranging as high ns 99 in die shade. Six eases of
sunstroke were treated nt the CityDispensary,
and four others resulted fatally. The latter
were August Malehur, Julia Nugent, Hermaniluss, und Edward Thompson. Fear of a repe-
tition of. last summer’s experiences is making
the people very cautious.

DENVER.
Special Dltvaith to The Tribune.Denver, Col., July o.—Tlio weather is In-

tensely hot. Thermometer 90 in the shade to.
day. No rain fur several weeks.

VARIOUS.
Special m»uatch to The THbune.

Atlanta, Gu., July o.—The heat In Georgia
Is Intense 10-dny, the thermometer having
reached 100 In many places. A carpenter, John
Archer, fell oft a building here to-doy with sun-
stroke and died from Its effects. In Mneon tiro
Judgu bud to ndjourn court In (he midst of
the trial of Glbon for murder, because of intense
heat. At4 o’clock no other cases of sunstroke
had been reported, but the weather was almost
Intolerable.

Spuinovield, 111., JulyO.—J. IToffcrman, a
railroad employe, was Himstruck tills morning,
and died in a few moments. ’ Hu was n German,
about B 5 years of age, and unmarried, but lias
relatives living near Vlrdcn.

Mkmpius, Tenn., July U.—Two deaths from
sunstroke occurred to-day,—Thomas Collins,
porter of . Gnuln ACo., mid Thomas Clark, anight-watchman.

JUDICATIONS.
Ofpiob op tub Citibp Sios.vl Opficbk,

Washington, D. C..'July 10—1 a. m.—lndica-
tions: For tire Lower Lake region, south mid
west winds, cloudy weather, and numerous light
rains, followed by warmer, clear weather, rising
followed by falling brromotor.

For the Tennessee, Ohio Valley, mid Upper
Lake regions, Upper Mississippi und Lower .Mis-
sour! Valleys, stationary nr falling barometer,
southerly winds, slightly warmer, clear or partly
cloudy weather.

Thu rivers will gradually foil, except rising inUpper Mississippi uml possibly at Little Hock.
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TUB RAILWAYS.

Resumption of the Investiga-
tion of New York Rail-

roads.

Monstrous Discriminations Made
by the New York Cen-

tral.

Enormous Sums Yielded Vp by
tho People In Aid of the

monopolies.

Attempt of a Discharged Employe of
Erie to Estimate That Frop-'

erty.
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THE INVESTIGATION.
ih*r*at Dispatch to The Tribune.

New York, July o.—Tbc Select Committee
of the Assembly charged withUie investigation
of the abuses and defects of the railway system
of this State reconvened to-day. Some extraor-
dinary facts were developed In testimony, show-
the enormous drawbacks and rebates which theNW York Central pars to other linos
and to shippers. A little sensational evi-
dence was given, also, with reference
to Erio’a system of accounts, nml (he
serious charges against Mr. Jewett, which
led to his arrest for perjury a year ago. Mr.
Uuckcr, General Traffic Agent of the Now York
Central ilailrond, testified that the earnings on
mileage paid by the New York Central to the
Merchants’ Despatch Company in 1878amounted
to 8323,309. The total freighttraffic of tho road
for that year was 7,134.318 tons; Among numer-
ous Instances of tho drawbacks on freight
charges paid to shippers In tha'threo years end-
ing July 1,1870, Mr. Rucker mentioned tho fol-
lowing: To tho Standard Oil Company, $00,574;
to tho Keystone Oil Company, $11,073; to the
Boston Refiners’ line, $32,307; to Annnh,
Chapin & Co., $759,830; to tho Boston& Albany
Railroad Company,on account ofsundry shippers,
there were also paid, in thesame period, rebates
ns follows: To James Rostwicll, $30,771; to tho
Standard Oil Company, $17,801; to the Acme
Oil Company, $40,178. Tho amount paid to

Kastman, Allcrton & Morris, as cattle “even-
ers,” by tho New York CentralRoad, was $351,-
396.

Mr. Sterne said that, some weeks since, the
Chamber of Commerce sent out circulars to the
various County Treasurers of the State, with a
view of ascertaining what aid bad been given to
therailroads. From the replies received, It ap-
peared that the total county, town,and village
aid extended to the railroads of the State was
$30,078,005.78, and the Stale aid was $9,000,-
501.01, or a total of $10,030,400. Of this there
remained unpaid by the railroads, or, rattier,
the bonds wore outstanding, for $20,053,115 on
Julv 1,1875.

George T. Balch, formerly assistant in the
Construction Department of the ErieRailway
Company, was next examtoed. Ho testified
that, In the latter part of his service, he pre-
pared the .statutory reports of the Company for
New York, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania. Ho
continued: “'Hie reports made by mo for 1874
to the State Engineer of this State, under Mr.
.Jewett’s Instruction, are misleading as to the
debt, the cost of road, and the cash receipts ai}d
payments. 'Hie report Is misleading, confining
the lluatlng debt to Moans and bills payable.’
The new administration of Uie road had chosen
to assumo the obligation of perpetu-
ating the misrepresentations and falsifi-
cations, year after year, of Jay Gould
and JimFUk, with this difference: thutthey still
more mislead the public than Fisk and Gould
had done, by means of the greater faith of tho
public in the integrity of tho new management.
Mr. Balch explained the plan under which ho
made In 1575,15711, and 1877. the inventory of
the Company’s property for the Receiver. Tho
aggregate valuation of the property so taken
was about $4(1,000,000, based on values, as tboy
were at that lime, and the oggregoto valuation
of the remaining property of the Company, as
represented by stocks and bonds of
other corporations,' was about SIB,OOO,
on its face. Allowing for fluctuations
of value, the grand total valuation of all tho
Company’s property would not exceed $05,000,-
000. The report of the Company to tho stock-
holders in IK7B purported to fix the valuation of
thcroad at $152,585,000.”Mr. Shipman said that this was a gross at-
tempt tn decry the value of a propertv with
large Interests that was dealt la every dav on
the Slock Exchange, and would, perhaps, alfect
many persons unfortunately, lie desired tosay
that the witness was a discharged otaploye, who,during and since the reconstruction, had donu
oil he could to Inlure the Company, and hfstestimony was worthless. Thu witness asked to
be allowed to explain, and bis request wasgranted. He said ho was discharged by Mr.
Jewetton May 8, 1878, but bad honorably anduprightly discharged all bis dudes to tho Com-pany.

BAST-BOUND FREIGHT BUSINESS.
Mr. J. N. McCullough, Vice-President and

General Manager of the Pennsylvania Company,
and Mr. 11. R. Ledyard, General Manager of the
Michigan Central Railroad, were in the city yes-
terday and during Uie afternoon held a confer-
ence at the ofllco of tho Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
& Chicago Railroad to discuss freight matters.
It had been proposed by tho Eastern trunk lines
to mnku nstill further advance in freight rates,
but the managers of thu roads loading east from
this city do not think that such an advance
Is practicable at this tlmr. Messrs. McCul-lough and Ledyard, after talking the matter
over yesterday, ratmt to The conclusion (hat
an| advance would not only bo Imnrnciicntde,but would severely injure tho interests of theproperties under their charge. They were of
the opinion that the pjesont rates—3o cents on
groin mid 35 cents on fourth class from Chicago
to New York—were olrcody higher than they
should be when lake competition was In full
blast. Since the last mlyauce was made the
business of their roads has greatly fallenoil,and the yards of their roads lu tills city are tilledwith empty cars, and if a farther advance was
made they might Justus well “shut up shop,"
for they would get no business at all. They
think a reduction of live cents should be made
from Chicago tocompete in a measure against
lake competition.

A MODBb SUBURBAN ROAD.
The Illinois Central Railroad Company hasJust now decided upon Improvements of Us

road between the Ceutral Depot In this city nnd
Grand Crossing that will undoubtedly stop tho
clamor for elevated roads, ah tarns the South
Division Is concerned, as the Improvement will
make this road far superior (or rapid trauslt to
the suburbs, to wbat any olovated railroad can
possibly be, while It will have none of the ob-
jections urged against the latter. The principal
complaint against the Illinois Central suburban
trains were based upon the grounds that they
didnot run fast enough, and were often delayed
by the regulartrains of the various roads enter-
ing on the Lake-front. Now, to overcome all
these or any other objections, that can be made
the Illinois Central will build au entirely new
road for suborbau tralllc only from the Central
Depot ut tho foot of Lake street to the V lead-ing to Oakwoods Cemetery.' Two extra tracks
for the entire dUUncft'WlM bo put down tn the
most substantial midiacr with heavy steel rolls
and white oak ties, and ballasted withstone.
Work looking to tho removal of oil encroach-ments on the right of way has already bceu
commenced. Borne of the slatlou-housoi be-
tween the depot and ;ho terminus will need to
be moved further west to make room for the
extra track. Thu elegant little station at
the foot of Van Uuron street Is lu theright position now and need not be removed.
A uew station-house wUI be creeled at Weldon,where the Company baa recently acquired ad-
ditional grounds. At Twenty-eccona street the
siatlou-bouse willbe moved either cast ot the
track and set ou piles driven for that purpose
or mil be placed ua ground Adjoining Urn

present site on the went. At Thirty-fifth street
It will bo necessary to move the station a few
feel south of Douglas Monument, the entrance
to which will do from Lake avenue, ns no land
enn bo had at this j»olnt on thn west side of
tho track. At .Oakland a lot has boon
obtained tipon which Die stotlon-houso
will bo placed. If tho patronage warrants
It* tho number of trains will bo
Increased night mid morning, and probably
during the day. Lighter engines will be used
and modern cars of light construction will be
gradually introduced toaccommodate this hush
ness.. These will lie most welcome Improve*
menu, particularly to the people of Hyde I’ark,
and wilt render the city more accessible la all
Hying In the South Division. No other railroad
In the country will have such facilities for
suburban trafllc as the Illinois Central. Tho
road runs all tho way aUmg the beautiful
shore of Lake Michigan, and Is entirely
free from dust and tho many oilier
objections nrgod against the elevated rail*
roads. It has no streets to cross and
does not infringe upon the rights of property*
holders. Tho enterprise shown in this In*
stance by the Illinois Central will no doubt be
appreciated by the ocople of the South Side and
Kvda Hark, And tho increased trafllc will • repay
it for the outlay.

THE WESTERN UNION.
Tito Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Haul Railroad

is continually throwing out Its tentacles and
absorbs one Western railroad after another, and
before long It will be one of the most gigantic
Institutions of the kind In Uie country. It has
now fully absorbed the Western Union Railroad,
which runs from Radne, Wls., west to Rock
Island. The road has for some time past been
virtually under the control of the MilwaukeeA
St. Haul Railroad, hut lately It bns purchasedthe stock and bonds held by tho Rank of Gins*
cow, Scotland, and thus obtained full posses*slon of It. ...••■

Circulars were Issued yesterday announcing
that the Westoru Union Railroad wilt borcnltcr
bcoDcr&tedby the Chicago. Milwaukee A St.Haul, and will he known ns tooRadno A South*western Division of this road. Mr.D. A. Ollu,
heretofore General Superintendent of-this road,
will hereafter occupy tho position of Division
Superintendent of the Racine A Southwestern
Division, mid Fred Wild, General Freight and
Passenger Agent, will bo Assistant Freight and
Passenger Agent, with headquarters at Racine,
ti is stated that the Chicago, Milwaukee ASU
Haul has also acquired control of the Minnesota
Southern, and this road will also soon bo made
a division of this road.

ATLANTIC «fe GUI?AT WESTERN.
Akuon, 0. t July o.—lii the Summit. County

Common Picas Tlbbots made the
order asked by Franco, Egypt, the Paris Bank,
and others lu Interest for the sale of the At-
lantic & Great Western Railroad, but not before
February next. Ho also overruled the objec-
tion to the consolidated mortgage bonds Issuedby the Trustees Just.after the organization,
holding that the presumption Is that no roadwould hare sufllclont accumulation from Usearnings topay cash for the great lino it had
purchased, and hence the issuing of the mort-
gage bonds would bo mi Inevitable step. The
attorneys of BischofTschelm it Goldsmith, ofLondon, expect this to bo argued hereafter.

A MICHIGAN ROAD.
SpreMi Dispatch to The Tribune.

East Saginaw, Mich., July o.—At tho annual
meeting of the stockholders of tho Saginaw
Valley «fc St. Louis Railroad, held to-day, a
formal transfer of the management of tho road
to the Detroit, Lansing &Northern was made,
and the' following Board of Directors elected:
Nathaniel Thayer, IT. 11. Hunncwoll, A. Hardy,
J. Mcrrlam, N. Thayer, Jr.,G. O. Shattner, C.8. Young, and J. E. Burnham, of Boston; J. B.Mllllken, of Detroit: J. 11. Jerome, B. Han-
dled, and A. W. Wright, of Saginaw; U. L.Holcomb, of St. Louis, Mich.'

Tin? DENVER EIGHT.
Spfdal Dltvatth to 77i« Trtbune.

Dbnvbu, C 01.,. July 0.-—Nothing Important
transpired tn Uie United States Court to-day on
the Santa Fo and Rio Grande light. Thursday
the injunction matter enjoining tho Rio Grande
from estopping tho Santa Fo employes from
building the LcadviHo Road will bo settled. Fri-
day Judge Miller bns designated to hear the mo-
tion relative to dismissing Receiver Rlsloy.
Counsel upon both sides are busy preparingfor
the fight in court, while the public are consid-
erably exercised . over tho fast-approuching
event#.

THE LIVE-STOCK POOL.
Bt. Loots, July o.—'The decision of tho arbi-

trators In regard to tho percentages of the five
roads in tho Eastern live-stock pool was received
to-day. Tho arbitration Is In record to tho
division of tonnage. Tho apportionment is:
Vamlallo, 23 per cent; Indianapolis <fc St. Louis,
23 per cent: Wabash, 23 per cent; Chicago «NsAlton, S 3 rer cent; Ohio A Mississippi, 12 per
cent. Isaac 11. Knox is made Commissioner.

INDIANAPOLIS.
SvtcinX DUpnUh to The Tribune*

Indukapous, Ind., July o.—Freight rates,
both East and South, aro badly cut from tills
point. Cuts of from tbreo to flve cents were
given East to-day.

ITEMS.
Information was received hero yesterday Hint

the St. Louis roads had agreed upon percent-
aces on tho East-bound cattle business, and
there nro good prospects that within a day or so
the percentages on all other East-boaml busi-
ness will bo settled. It Is also stated that the
regular rates, which have been cut since the Ist
of July, ore now maintained.
It is stated that the Chicago A Alton intends

to nut tho United States Express Company oil
its line on the Ist of August, ami after that its
express business will be done bv the now Union
Express Company, which was lately established
to ran on the Louisville A Nashville Railroad.
Tho Chicago A Alton Is said tohave an interest
In this newExpress Company.

The Chicago its AltonRailroad, since (he com-
pletion of its new line to Kansas City, is pros-
pering beyond the most sanguine expectations.
The Increase In earnings fur the third week tnJuno was over $30,000, and nearly os much for
the last week in June. The Increase (s keeping
well un, fur Uie balance-sheets show tl.at for
the first week in July the increase was $38,000.

Improvements seem to travel Westward. Ofthis the olllclnl “Railway Guide of Colorado,”published by Johnson A Clark*, Denver, gives
abundant evidence. Resides giving the time-
tables of all tiie Colorado roads, it has a valua-ble sketch of all tho towns, with their bight
above thu sou, thu bights of the mountains,routes of travel, best hotels, and almost every-
thing a tourist or prospectormay want to know.
It is nut only valuable while traveling, but It
will ba preserved for future reference. Those
who desire to he posted before Visiting UrnRocky Mountains—it is best to be so—would
do well to inclose a few stamps to thu publish-
era, and,'with a map before tiicm, consult this
excellent guide, while their plans aro making
fur the mining and mountain regions.

Tba Uolrs of Plus IN.
Tho lawsuit of the Heirs of Pius IX. threatensto be a most complicated eccleslastlco-logal

problem. The Mesial family hare uu Intention
of putting forward merelya claim to the valua-
ble property of which the three Cardinals arcadministrators; they even assert their right to
the yoarlv stipend of a,ikXMWO. lire which tho
Italian Government, by the provisions of theGuarantee low, covenanted to pay to the Pope,
hut which Plus IX. steadily refused to handle.
The law provided th&t the accumulated animal
sums, live years after the date of the payment,
U nut claimed br the Pone, should revert to the
coders of iheßlote. The sum for the llrst live
years following the promulgation of the Guar-
antee law thus became nulland void, and if thePope had repented of his obduracy at the close
of his life he could only have claimed the pay-
ment of the. sum accumulated since the sixthyear following his deposition us secular ruler.This sum would havu amounted to about IS,-
000,010 lire, and the Mosul claimants demand
that It shall now be paid to ihem, as the latePops'a local heirs. Hvoo if the Italian Quveru-meut should admit that Pius IX. died as the
creditor of the nation, tho case of heirship
would hahard to settle, fur there Is absolutely
uo precedent on the Papal side.

The Hidden Sitlal.
Vernet, tho grandfather of the late famous

French painter of the same name, relates that
ho was once employed to paint a landscape
with a care ana Bt. Jerome iu it. lie accord-
ingly painted the landscape with Bt. Jerome
at Ino entrance of the cave. When be deliv-
ered tbe picture, the purchaser, who know
nothing of perspective, said: “Tile landscape

and the cave are well wade; but the saint is not
In the cave. 1* “1 understand you, sir," replied
Vernet. “Iwill alter It." lie therefore took
tho painting, and made the shade darker, so
that tbe saint seemed to sit further lu. Thupurchaser took the painting; but it again ap-
peared to bim tbut the tiguro was not lu thecave. Vcruct then obliterated thofigure and gave
tbe picture to the purchaser, who now at lastseemed perfectly satis lied. Wheneverho show*

cd Ihc picture to strangershe aflld: “Here you
have n picture hv Vernot, with Bt. Jerome In
the cave." “Rut wo cannot. ace the saint,” the
visitors would roplv. ••Excuse mo, gentle-men,” the possessor would answer; “he lathere; forI hero seen him standing at the' on*
trance, aim afterwards further back, and amtherefore quite auro that tio la In 111“

THE BEREAVED EMPRESS.
Religions Ceremonies at Olilselhnrst—The

Orlef Of KiigenlrwThe Visits of Sympathy
—Eugenie’s Fortitude.

London natty Hem, Jun* aa.
Yesterday was the first Sunday since the news

arrived in England of the death of the I’rlnco,
consequently tlxc cvcqt was made the subject of
special observances lu the religious ceremonies
atChlsclhurst, bothat Comdotn House and at
the Roman Catholic Chapel. At the Camden
House mass was celebrated at half-past 0 In the
morning by Monsignor Goddard.. None but
inttroalo friends of the Imperial family were,
of course, admitted to this ceremony. In-
cluding, wo are informed, the Princess
Marfa, the Due do Oassono, M. Ron her,
the Prince do la Moskowo, and the Countess
Clary, The Empress was present, and
it is understood she bore up bravely for the oc-
casion. At the modest little chapel at which
Monslgnor Goddard officiates, and whore the
remains of thelate Erriperor Ho In the sarco-
phagus presented by her Majesty the Queen, a
numerous congregation assembled. In tbo ex-
pectation of hearing the right reverend gentle-
man make some remarks upon the sad oyenU
Pacing the altar, upon Ihe raised platform, was
ihc arm-chair formerly occupied by the youngPrince, non*, tenanilces ami completely draped
In black. Monslgnor Goddard, In preaching the
sermon, took fur his text the Ist Epistle of St.Peter, Chap. 5: “Re you humble, therefore,under the mighty timid of God, that; Ho mar
exalt you In the time of visitation, casting all
your solicitude upon Him, for He has caro ofyon.” Ho said that the words of theapostle were peculiarly appropriate. It wouldreadily bo understood that It was his sadduty that morning to ask his hearers to
pray earnestly for the Prince and the Empress
“for the dead son mid the widowed
mother. Monslgnor Goddard, who was thefriend nnd spiritual adviser of the Prince, waa
evidently greatly affected, uttering his words
with deliberation und between painful pauses.
“ The young Plucc was good, and generous, and
bravo, and we loved him well,” said the preach-
er. God, In bis wisdom, had again shown uathat
no man Is necessary to Ills work, how Incompre-
hensible were His Judgments, nnd how un-
searchable are His wavs. Ho would have liked
to speak of the young Prince’s life, and of all
that was noble In bis heart nnd soul: but for
tbo present he could not do so. All lie would
do would bo toread perhaps thu very last letter
which I’rincu Louis Napoleon wrote before ho
started for Natal. Knowing that the time Im-mediately preceding his departure was a periodof the year at which every Catholic had to per-
form a sacred duty. Mgr. Goddard had written
to him, exhorting him not to lot the hurry andanxiety of the preparations llfitorfcra with theaccomplishment of that dulA To this the
Prince replied ns follows in aKilter read by thepreacher: “X thank you, Monsieur lo
Cure, for the letter which vou ’ hava
been kind enough to write to me. Itproves to me once more all the loro that youhear me, hut I am anxious that youjahould notbelieve that the hurry of ray departure or thecaro of this Journey should make me forgot my
duties ns a Christian. lam going to present
myself to-morrow at 8 o’clock to receive for thelast time the holy communion in the church at
Chiselhurst, where J desire to be placed If I
should die.” The letter waa signed “Your
moat affectionate, Napoleon.” The next morn-ing, sava Father Goddard, ho came and wentthrough the ceremony, after which he knelt be-
fore the tomb of his father. Rising, be kissedIt, and then loft Uiu church for the station for
the last time until ho shall bo brought back
lifeless ami laid beside the Emperor. The Em-press’ grief, said FatlicrOoddord, was too sacredto bo uttered. Her son washer hope und joy;
ho wasan only son, and she wasa widow. Whatwas there left for her In the world but to die!'Hie discourse of the reverend gentlemanwas
listened to withprofound attention, many of the
ladles present being visibly moved to tears.

Amongst the many persons of distinction wbo
called during Saturday and yesterday at Cam-
dou House to express their sympathy and re-gret are Princess Maria (cousin of the Empress),
the Kt. lion. Sir Miciiael Hieks-Beacu, theDuke and Duchess of Sutherland, the Duke nnd
;Duchess ot Manchester,'Count Karulyl, Earl
and Countess Granville, the Marquis and Mar-
chioness of Lunsdowne, Earl und Countcas
Stanhope, Viscount and Viscountess Holmes-
dale, the Marchioness of Twoeddaie, Earl and
Countess Tankcrvllle, tlic Earl nnd Countess
of Derby, Dord and Lady Odo Russell, Lord
and Lady Dorchester, Gen. ilaokey, Geo. Stew-art, Oen. MeMurdo, Gen. Sir Hastings Dovle,
thu Turkish Ambassador, tho Persian Minister,
the Japanese chargo d’affaires, Earl und
Coantess Ambcrst. Viscount ilinchlngbrook,
Viscount Torrlngton, Lord und Lady Rondlca-
Imm, Mr. ami .Mrs. Hugh Childers, and two
members of tho Comedte Francalsc, wbo are
now performing In London. M. Houher had
been one of the first of the visitors to arrive in
tho morning.

Thu condition of tbe Empress, wo were glad
to learn, Is no lunger of n kind to cause serious
anxiety. Notwithstanding reports to tho con-
trary, her courage has not deserted hey, and she
bears up with exemplary resignation. Up to a
late hour lost evening tho only bulletin Issued
by Baron Corvlsurt was couched in tbe follow-ing terms: “Her Majesty the Empress has slept
a little, hut the great grief still continues. TheEmpress heard mass tins morning in the private
room (la chambre meme)ot the late. Prince Im-
perial.” As Father Goddard eloquently andfeelingly expressed It, thu Empress Eugenio
prays for fortitude, and not for that consolationwhich for the present Is Impossible.

STRANGER TRAN ROMANCE.
The Remarkable Story of James 0* Wheats

Iry, nr Urouklyn—A Once Wealthy ATaiiu.
faeturer Fttiln. Becomes Insane, Dlsup-
jtonri)ami Is Married on Ills Doatblis'd by
H Lady lu the Houtb.

Sew York Sun, Jala 8.
A paragraph printed in Sunday’s Sun afforded

the sequel. liUhcrto a secret, of the strange dls-
appearance yf Mr. Jmncs 11. Wbeatlcy, for
many years a rich sugar refiner to Brooklyn, Hr*lug ina fine house In Kemson street, on the
Heights. Ho was a millionaireat 40, although
at 17 ho was a poor Western lad. Aprominent
member of St. Peter’s Episcopal Church in
Stale street. Brooklyn, he gave liberally to the
church of his moans, nud contributed chiefly to
the cost of building the chapel nud rectory in
which Or. Paddock, brother of
now resides, in 1873 Mr. Wheatley’s firm
was forced Into baukruptry. After that ho
tried to regain his lost fortune by specula*
tlous In Philadelphia, wlioro ho engaged in
the business of manufacturing water-proof
doth, and in this city, wlicro bo started a
bliirl manufactory, hut in both ho failed. lie
preserved his Integrity so thoroughly wnile his
misfortune* crowded la upon him that, al-
though he was trustee for largo sums, the
trust funds in bis hands were nut disturbed*
Mr. Wheatley was regarded as being In many
ways a superior man and possessed of a strik-
ing nobility of character. Ho was one of the
most popuiar manufacturers in Brooklyn, for
wheu any of his men weru sick, even with acontagious disease, ha would visit thesick mandaily, carrying him medicine and delicacies:
amt that the workman might not lose any of
his wages, Mr. Wheatley would put on on old
suit and go luto the factory and take Uie sick
man’s place. Although ho contributed over
130,000 to Bt. Peter’s Church and rented a pew
in tlio church, he disliked to walk up the mile
during service to his seat, fur fear that bo
would be pointed out as a proud and rich man,
and he was usualy to bo seen hack at the door
lu the sexton’s scat.

On Tuesday utgbt, Aug. 97.1878, Mr. Wheat*
ley was found dying at Charles uml Morton
streets, this city, on tlio sidewalk, crying for
brio. ills clothing was disarranged and his
collar crushed. Ho told au oftlcer timt be was
walking along Sixth avenue at dark, and three
mutt assaulted him, threw him down, and robbed'him of I9D.IXJO in bonds and money. In the po-lice station lift,oUo in money, a gold watch andchain, and a set of diamond studs were found onhim, and the police discredited his story. Jlo,however, insisted that he had been robbed, unit
his family now believe that he was. He became111 In the Charles Street Vollce Station, and ho
was sent to St. Vincent's Hospital, whence he
was token the next day In au ambulance to his
home at 179 Iteniscn street. Brooklyn.

The next day he walacd out ot the house with-
out saying good-by to any of bis faintly, and
the next that was beard from him was a tele-
gram from Washington to his wife, saying Hut
ho would not return that night. Weeks passed
and he did nut return. The telegraph operator
in Washington said Uml when he asked Mr.
Wheutlcv for bis address, the latter said that
he had nunc. Private detectives conducted a
patient search for him In vain, and at length be
was thought to be dead. Mr. Silas M.UiddUigs,
who hud been Mr. Wheatley's mast lailmato
Inciui, was appointed guardian of his only sou,James V, WluAlUtf* a tour ol 17* who had la-

hcrited a fortune from Ids grandmother, MINdred L. Wheatley. It wna discovered that Mr.Wheatley had used up nilof this’money, but,under the power of attorney which he hold, ho
had a right to use it ns his own. Thera Was nodiscrepancy complained:of in the oilier trust
funds.

The house In Remsen afreet was sold to pro*
vent foreclosure, its equity beluff almost noili-Ing, and the wlfo and Sou from a condition ofBrent orespcrlty were reduced almost to want.
The non went to live with an uncle, onncnttla
ranch In Texas, and thewife went to live with
aomefrlouda.

In the latter part of March last Mf. Qiddlngs
learned that a man answering Mr. Wbeallei’t
dcscrtpllon was living in the village of Hcndci*
sonvlllc, la the mountains of North Carolina,
eight miles from nuy railroad, and that ha
passed under the name of 0. 11. Carter, of Now
York. Hurrying thither Mr. Qiddlngs found Ida
friend on his deathbed, and hy his side waa a ro*
fined woman of 3S rears, who said that
she waa Mr. Carter’s wife. A discreet
Inquiry inlormcd Mr. Glddlnga that
Mr. Wheatley had wandered into the
town a few weeks after Ids disappearance from
his home. Ho was wonrv mid seemed sick, ami,
as ho appeared to be a gentleman, the hospita-
ble Southerners received him kindly, although
they could not solve the mystery of his appear-
ance or his mission among them. Ho acted
strangely, and was often seen In the woods seat-
ed on a fallen log, with his face burled In Ida
hands. Miss Josephine Bond, a maiden lady,
who lived over Ihc mountains, hearing that a
Northern man was sick In a boarding-nouse la
the town, carried him delicacies and took an In-
terest In him. Mr. Wheatley was extremely 111withasthma and Bright’s disease, amt was plain-
ly on Ida deathbed. Miss Rond tried in vain it
learn Ids history. His friendless condition np>
pealed strongly to her sympathies, and severalnights.' when thesnow was deep on the mountsins,she remained nil wight in thu house.

This sot. the village gossips to talking, and,feeling that her character was being assailed.Miss, Rond told Mr., Wheatleythat if ho consent*
cd‘she would marry him ana lake him to her
own homo'-to nurse. Ho was propped up by

EBlows, and she stood hy his side and held hisand white the ceremony was performed. Then
she took him to her homo, where Mr. Qiddlngs
found him. Mr. Qiddlngs concluded not to re-
veal that Mr. Wheatley was passing under on
assuraeddnmo, nnd waa already tnarriod, as he
knew his friendwas on bis deathbed. Air. Qld-
diugs returned home, and soon received word of
Mr. Whcatlcy'sdcath. Then ho learned that Miss
Bond bad discovered the deception from a news-
paper found among Mr. Wheatley’s papers,which
gave an account of tho assault upon him. Miss
Bond had tenderly nursed him up to bis death,
and hod hurled him In tbo Tillage churchyard,
film learned with grief tho true story of Mr;
Wheatley’s life, ns eho had become affection-
ately attached to him. Mr. Glddinga told her
that for four months before bis disappearanceMr. Wheatley had been pronounced deranged,
and that all of bis acts since had evidently been-
the acts of no insane man.

When tbe widow in Brooklyn learned by de~
grecs of her husband’s second mnrriage, sns
said: ■

“Poor man, ho was not responsible!”
• The body was returned to Brooklyn and de-posited la aQrooowood vault, whence, In Unf
latter part of April, It was burled In the family*plot. Mr. Wheatley loftan estate worth only
SIOO, on which Mrs. Elizabeth Wheatley toofo
out letters of administration. Thu widow feelskindly toward Mias Bond, and both she and Mr.QlUdings think that Miss Bond was solPsacriflo
hip In her attentions to Mr. Wheatlov, mid inmarrying Ifim. They bad agreed with her tobury tbe secret of the second marriage with tiiobody. •• •

SABAH BEBNHAUDT.
The Mach BopolTed F.ndy Kicks Up a Oranl*

Row.
London Truth, Juno 20.

On Batnrdsy afternoon a representation of
“I’Etrangore ” had been advertised, and for a
month before no seat could bo had for money
and still less for love. About half on hour be-
fore the curtain went up. Mile. Bernhardt, who
was toplay ifbfrss Clarkson, sent a curt notice
to the theatre to announce that she could not
appear, as she was not well. When M.Coquelln
Informed theaudience that there would bo no
performance there was at first a dead silence,
lor few of the votaries of the French drama un-
derstood enough of the language torealize what
ho had said. By degrees, however, the-fact
dawned upon them that “I’Estrangcre” was
not to bo performed. Then ensued a scone that
beggars description. In vain M. Got come for-
ward and announced that “I’Estrangcro ” would
be replaced by “TartuHe.” The audience scoffed
at Mollero and Hocked to the tlekot-ofllco,wherethey clamored for their money. To make con-
fusion worse confounded, footmen charged
through the crowd looking for their masters
and mistresses, whileat the door the officials of
the theatre endeavored to stem the current ofthose who were trying to tutor.But on thestage there wus also a scene. Ifthe audience was angry ao weru also the actors
and actresses. Mr. Hollhigshcad had arranged
the “behind the scenes” like a sort of drawing-
room, for It Is needless to observe that what Isgood cnoagh for English actresses is not good
enough for our august French guests. Thefloor
la carpeted over, andblficials go about calling
upon every one who has the entree Into these
sacred precincts to remove his hat from hir
head. Mile. Crolzotte and Milo. Brohau had
already dressed for their parts. “Cette saltlm
banquet” was the mildest expression used Id
reference to the fascinating Sarah, whilst M
Got, M. Fobvro, and other artists were mor»
solemnly Indignant' at her unprofessional
caprice. Sarab, It would appear, had been giv-
ing uprlyuto representation at Mrs. Haiti’s ot
Die previous night, and she had remained there
until nearly 8 In the morning. Now, tliesi
private representations arc not viewed will
favor by the rest of the troupe. They
regard them as beneath the dignity ol
a soctetaire ot the Theatre Frnneals. It
Is, Indeed, obvious that £l3O are not paid
by tho wealthy amohltryons who hire Sarah
from toy love of art, but rather as a means to
attract “society” to,their houses. Sarah ismerely the decoy-duck who Is exhibited to se-
cure the presence ot ••society.” For Sarah,therefore, to be unable to keep faith.with, thepublic because she had on tbe previous night
been decoy-ducklng.Duchcsscfl mid other socialgrandees toa private parly wua fell—mid justi-
fiably felt—to be an insult alike to her comrades
and to thopublic. 1urn not mvsolf an admirer
of the Comedlo Francoiso school of acting, and
Iregard the almost regal honors with which the
troupe has been received as ridiculous, hut no
onecan doubt that they are honorable mid high-
minded ladles and gentlemen, upholding the
dignity of their profession, and ■ honestly and
conscientiously doing their best to respond
to the warm welcome which has been
accorded to them. It la only lair to them,
therefore, that It should he known that they
weru us Indignant last Saturday afternoon at the
conduct of Mile. Bernhardt as tho audicncu Uiat
she disappointed. Talent, groat talent, Sarah
undoubtedly has. and there Is something that
appeals Irresistibly to the Imagination In tho
fierce energy with which she tries to excel In
every department of art* But It would seemthat abe la becoming intoxicated by the fumes
ot the incense that Is burnt before her. At the
Lord Mayor's luncheon her behavior was not
polite; the other day sho made a largo party,Including royalty, wait for an hour before sue
condescended to appear In thu sillv little piece
for a private representation for which she re-
ceives £l3O, and now site baa gone a step further
ami outraged a large audience by her capricious
folly. Is all this entirely her fault or Is It nut
In part ours! We have mode too much of her.
Asan actress 1 admit that too much praise can-
not bo lavished on her. But woshould nothave encouraged h*r to lot herself out for large
sums as a decoy duck, nor should wohave
good-naturedly taken an serieux her preten*
siuns as a painter, for to (ell the real truth her
paintings are little better thau ihu ulforts of nn
Intelligent girl of 14 who has hada lew lessons;
while os fur her pretensions to literature, they
are, to judge by one of her fcuilletous which Is
being translated In the Jl tufratcd Sperling andJhamaito Nhm, boucatii contempt.

LOUISIANA STATE DEBT.
Kbw Orleans, La., Julya—At the Demo-

craticcaucus to-night on the Btato'-debt ques-
tion no conclusion was reached. Tlio indica-
tions point to tuereopening of tho whole Btato-
debt question.

BISHOP ODENHEIMER.
Burlington. N. J., July o.—Bishop Oden-

bclmer la seriously ill. There Is said to bo llttlo
or no hope of hia recovery.

An Account,
, Mark Lnnt (London) Krprttt,

The following account was oreteoled the other
day to Uie Edontmry Board of Guardians:

“Tol'alrlek Orogao. debtor, to eating am)
drinkinga relieving ulllccr with a can of pasta
and brush, while traveling tonut up advertise-
ments in eight electoral divisions ot the union

The charge was for posting notices relating to
the Coutagioua Diseases (Animals) act. Why U
was necessary to eat the relieving oiiieer with a
ran ot paste and brush deponent sayeth n<>t;but tho charge for so great a feat appears very
small. Very few people, cvcu lu Ireland, wm.il
have done it at the price.

2(9 other WhiskerBjo equals UUi's-W
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